March 28, 2012
2
The Honoraable Michael J. Madigan
n
Speaker of the House
Illinois Gen
neral Assemb
bly
300 Capitoll Building
Springfield
d, IL 62706
Dear Speak
ker Madigan:
The undersigned Illinoiis businessess are writing
g to you in oppposition to SB 678 (thee “Tenaska bbill”). If
approved, the
t Tenaska bill will costt the state’s businesses aand families over $12 billlion more inn
electricity charges
c
to su
ubsidize the Taylorville Energy
E
Centter (TEC) prroject, an unneeded and incredibly
costly poweer plant. Wee ask you to
o vote “No” on the Tenaaska bill.
quires Illinoiis’ utilities an
nd alternativ
ve retail elecctric supplierrs to enter innto 30-year ppower
The bill req
purchase ag
greements paaying Tenask
ka massive above
a
markeet costs for thhe TEC projject, plus a gguaranteed
profit. If ap
pproved, thee bill not only
y will substaantially increease our elecctricity costss for thirty years
directly thro
ough increassed rates, bu
ut will also in
nflict consideerable harm on Illinois’ thriving com
mpetitive
retail electrricity markett and the regional compeetitive wholeesale market, thereby unfairly increaasing the
costs of Illinois businessses and citizzens who aree realizing siignificant beenefits from the cost disccipline and
innovation that those markets
m
are now producin
ng.
Collectively
y, our compaanies have 447
4 facilitiess in Illinois aand employ oover 70,000 workers. Because
we spend over $112 miillion each year on electrricity in the sstate, we reccognize the iimportance oof
c
The thriving com
mpetitive elecctricity markket in Illinoiss empowers us to
controlling our energy costs.
ment
control our costs. First, the compettitive markett transfers thhe business rrisk of generration investm
t service provider invesstors, where it belongs. Illinois’ com
mpetitive retaail market
away from consumers to
also helps lower our costs by enabling us to cho
oose a suppllier that best meets our inndividual neeeds,
through offfering custom
mized price, generation portfolio
p
mixx, risk manaagement, andd product andd service
features.
The followiing facts dem
monstrate that employerss and citizenns are realiziing substantiial benefits ffrom the
thriving com
mpetitive eleectricity marrket in Illino
ois. These beenefits woulld be undercuut by the Tennaska
bill’s massiive subsidizaation of the TEC
T
project.


Oveer 75% of sm
mall businesss users and more
m
than 900% of large ccustomers, ssuch as manuufacturers,
scho
ools, and gov
vernmental units,
u
are sav
ving millionns of dollars annually by competitiveely
proccuring electrricity from an alternativee retail electrric supplier. And, those savings are spreading
steaadily to smaller electricitty users and residential cconsumers ass over 52% oof all kilowaatt hours
consumed in Illiinois are now
w provided by
b alternativve retail electric supplierrs.



Since early 2011, over 260,000 residential customers have switched to retail electric suppliers as
their source of electric supply. This number is expected to significantly increase due to the over
200 municipalities planning to launch Municipal Aggregation for its residents.



With 42 competitive suppliers licensed, competition is driving creativity and innovation in
product development. Consumers now have products and services available to them that are
customized to their individual needs. These products did not exist in the regulated monopoly
market. Product examples include real-time energy monitoring, renewable energy products and
credits, access to online management tools, specialized hedging programs, market analysis,
custom billings services, demand response and energy efficiency products.



Since retail competition was adopted in 1997, over 11,500 MW of gas-fired generation has been
built in Illinois and upgrades at existing nuclear plants have added almost 1,000 MW of reliable
supply – all at no risk to consumers.

The Tenaska bill, however, undermines the competitive electricity market and would thereby reduce or
eliminate these benefits and significantly raise our costs. Under the bill, the substantial investment risks
of the TEC project are transferred back to all electricity consumers, but especially Illinois’ businesses.
The Illinois Commerce Commission (ICC) noted that when the bill’s 2.015% residential rate impact cap
is met, all the additional project costs and cost overruns would be shifted and disproportionately borne
by commercial and industrial customers. 1 This could have a significant adverse impact on the retail
competition model adopted by the General Assembly in 1997.
Outlined below are a few additional significant harmful impacts of the Tenaska bill:

1



The ICC concluded that the costs associated with electricity generated by the TEC project is
substantially higher than that of wind, nuclear, traditional coal and combined-cycle gas
turbine facilities. Based on market forecasts, in 2010 the ICC concluded the TEC project’s
above market costs, would total over $8.5 billion, or about $286 million per year for 30
years.2 Because natural gas and wholesale electricity prices have significantly declined since
then, the TEC project’s above market costs now are likely closer to $400 million per year,
totaling almost $12 billion over 30 years.3



Illinois businesses will bear the brunt of those astronomical above market costs. The proposed
rate impact cap in the legislation offers no real protection and is meaningless. On its face, it
purports to allow business rate increases two times higher than those for residential customers,
but the cap actually will not even provide our businesses that limited protection. The purported
“cap” excludes any cost increases resulting from changes in market prices for coal, natural gas,
and electricity, and, in any case, the rate impact cap only protects against $50 million in cost
increases.

Illinois Commerce Commission, Report to the Illinois General Assembly, Illinois Commerce Commission Analysis of
The Taylorville Energy Center, Facility Cost Report, September 1, 2010. Available at
http://www.icc.illinois.gov/electricity/tenaska.aspx
2
Id.
3
Id.



In addition,
a
all indications
i
as
a referenced
d above are tthat the TEC
C project’s prrojected $3.55 billion
pricce tag is grosssly underesttimated. Mo
ost notably, T
Tenaska hass provided noo definitive pplan of
how
w it will capture and sequ
uester carbon
n. Thereforee, no costs foor carbon caapture and
sequ
uestration arre included in
n its $3.5 billlion estimatte. Duke Ennergy’s “cleaan coal” Edw
wardsport
plan
nt in Indianaa, which is more
m
than $1 billion overr budget, proovides a starkk example off likely
masssive cost ov
verruns. Yet the proposeed legislationn would makke our busineesses, not thhe plant’s
priv
vate developeer Tenaska, pay for a thiird of the connstruction coost overrunss.



uppliers will be required to purchase above markket power froom TEC
Alteernative retail electric su
sign
nificantly raiising their co
osts that they
y will in turnn pass along to the ultimate consumeer and
elim
minating theiir freedom to
o purchase ellectricity in the competittive electric market.



gregation initiatives, thaat more than 200 commuunities are exxpected to
Thee growing Municipal Agg
enacct later this year,
y
will be saddled witth the above market costts and will raaise the pow
wer prices
on residential
r
co
onsumers wh
hen they can
n least affordd it in these eeconomic tim
mes.

We cannot afford this costly
c
legislaation. Illinoiis consumerss and busineesses should not be forceed to pay
billions of dollars
d
to sub
bsidize a pro
oject being sold
s
as offeriing some tem
mporary jobss and a few hhundred
permanent jobs.
j
Throu
ugh its directt impact of siignificant raate increases and its indirrect impact oof
substantiallly weakening
g both Illino
ois’ thriving retail
r
electricity market and the marrket’s cost-saavings
benefits, the Tenaska biill will actuaally destroy more
m
jobs thhan it will crreate and willl harm, not hhelp,
Illinois’ bussinesses and
d economy.
T
billl.
Please votee NO on the Tenaska
Sincerely,

Glenn Undeerwood
Director off Strategic So
ourcing & Prrocurement
The Anderssons, Inc.

Greg ory D. Tomssick
Senioor Director - Energy
Bostoon Market C
Corporation

Eric Hoegg
ger
Senior Pow
wer Origination Managerr
Cargill Inco
orporated

Stevee Elsea
Direcctor of Energgy Services
Legggett & Platt, IInc.

William R. Lyon
VP Energy Managemen
nt
Macy's

George Waaidelich
V.P. Energy
y Operationss
Safeway

W. J.. Balsamo
Corporate Energyy Manager
PetSm
mart, Inc.

Angeela S. Beehleer
Sr. D
Director of Ennergy Regullation/Legisllation
Wal-M
Mart Stores,, Inc.

